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•Foreword
Moor House Occasional Paper No. 5 (1973) reviewed pUblished
information on freshwaters and their fauna within the Moor House
National Na.ture ReseI'ITe and surrounding area. This second edi tion
up-dates the part of the account which dealt with the fresh_ters
and their invertebrate fauna by correcting errors and omissiOns
:from the original account and by adding information pUblished sinoe
1973. The original account included brief sections on aqIla.tic flora
and on fish. These subjects are omitted from the 2nd edition
because they will be covered by separate contributions to the series
of OCcasional Papers•
-----------------------------------------
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Allpeots of the Eklology of the Northern Pennilles
OooasionalPaper No. 5 (Revised 1911)
FTeshwaterBiology
. by
D.T. CrillP
Description of ~eshwaterhabitats
1. Pools I tarns and rese,I'Voirs:
The standing water within and around the Reserve oan be arbitrarily
separated (Cri~P 1962, Heal 1963) .into·lpools'with surface areas generally
less than lOOn and dep~hs of up to an, and 'tarns and reservoirs', whioh
range in size i'X'om 500n upwards and mew show oonsiderable variation in
depth and bottom material. .. ;,.
Two authors (Gorham 1956, Heal 1963) have distinguished between 'bog pools'
,and 'mine pools'. ' The bog pools are water-filled depressions iii the
bog !l1U'face wi til substrata either of bare peat or Growing Sphagnum.
'!he mine pools are man-made and sss()(liated with past mining activity.
Their substrata. often oonsist wholly or part1allY20~ in?rganio'material.
A single tarn mth a surfspe area of about 5,000m 1S s1tuatedonthe
southern boundary of the Res,erve at NY 136304 and three rather similar
bodies of w;l.ter lie beyond the southern boundary. The tams are
oomparatively shallo.. (0. 1m)' with bottoms ,of sand, overlain iii. m~
'places by finely divided peat, and oooasional stones. '
". "
There arenuroerous reservoirs in the' ar~a around tIEl Nature Reserve•.
These are generally assooiated with past mining activity andl1ave been
oonirtruote.dby building a wall spross a valley or on a hillside sO'as
to r,etain drainage water ~om the surrounding moorland. Thus all or
part of the margin of each reservoir oonsists of a sandstone 'wall,
sloping steeply into. 0.5 to 4.Om depth of water. The bottoms of the
re~ervoirs are generally fairly leV&l andoomposed of sand or ole.t,'
'of'teli ovefl;iin by a depth of peat of: a few ems. The areas of'the
reservoirs are generally within the range of 0.06 to 3.9 ha. (Crisp 1962).
In 1910 a large (312 ha.) river regulating reservofr was oompletljd On
th<;l Tees. at Co.w Green. General details are given by Armitage and
Capper, (1916) and Crisp (1917).
2. FlOl'.r.inS WQ,ters:
The streams on'the south t-Jestedge of the Reserve are tributaries of
the River Eden, and all have steep gradients in their upper reaohea, .
e.g. Crowdlindle and Swindale Beoks have mean gradients off in 10 ,'to'
1 in 5 throughout the first 3 or 4 11m, downstream from their sources
(Davies and Smith 1958). They are torrential throughout'most ofthsir
passage through the Reserve 3lld have ohannel widths of 0.5 t'o 2.Om or
more.' .
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The River Tees rises on the slopes of Cross Fell and fo:z:ms the,.-"
northern and.e"",ternboundary of the Reserve. The drainage wa:ter
from most of the Reserve flows into the Tees, partly through fitteen
Bmall tributari¢s, which, flow direotly into the main river and partly
from Trout Beck,.which is a ma.j~ .tributary entering the Tees about
105 kin from Moor House. Trout Beck rises on the slopes of Great Dun
Fell and Knock Fell whereitreaeives "/iater from about 9 small head.-
water streams. Througho)lt its oourse, i'ts flow is augmented by
'water 'from numerous small streams ani drainage channels, and finall;r;
about 1 kin. above its confluence' with the Tees, i t receives the
"oombined discharges of Moss Burn,Nether Hearth Sike and Rough Sike.
The headstreams of the Tees catchment within the Reserve generally
rise from springs and/or lateral drainage and, during the first kin. tlf
their courses, their mean gradient, rarely exceeds 1 in 15. Their
substrata vary' from place to place but consist chiefly Of ,bet!,rOQk,
large boulders, alluvial shingle and ooarse gravel. Detldled'
. , . - .' . ..
information on the proportions ofdiffEirent types' of sUbstt:at1lm and
stream margin and on the variations of mean depth, surfaoe ~dth and
water velocity is given by (Crisp 1966) for a fairly typioal small'
'1;ributary of the Tees. system.
Ph.ysioal and Chemica:!Jnformation
1. Chemicaloomposition of water
Gorham (1956) ,analysed water samples from several pools and the result8
are summarized in Table 1. The results indicate 'the 'Wa3 in which the
ionic eoooentrations vary in response to rainfall, while the dry
weatherdat", also show that the water of mine pools is chemioally
riolj.er than that of-the bog pools.
Table 2sumlJlarizes prescnt knowlod.ge of the chemical cornpositionof
the Reserve IS flowing waters. Analyses from a chemically rich ohlllk
river in southern England (Crisp and Gledhill'1970) are given for
comparison. Gorham's (1956) cOlJlparison of samples taken from Trout
Beokd.uring dry and. wet weather suggest that the ionic concentrations
!1tclY 'vary in response to changes in stream discharge and Crisp (1966)
con.1;ain$ figures which illustrate the wSff in which the concentration
of five elements varied with discharge in Rough Sike. TheoClloium
oonce.ntration was 4.Q to 8.5 mgl-1 at discharges .of less than 3 ls-1
'I1Ut fell to't.O 1JIg1-1 or less as the discharge approached 1,000 Is-1.
In contrast, the concentrations of K and P rose with increasing stream
discharge.
, 'SamPles' taken by Crisp et al (1975) from three tributaries of Trout
Beck and from Great Dod.gen Pot Sike show little difference in chemioal
composi tion between these four streams and the resUlts from all of them
agree well with the ranges given by Gorham (1956) and Crisp (196.6). •
In contrast the data from Knock Ore Gill (Crisp & Cubby, in pre$s) ,
show that in thi.e stream, as compared with the Trout Beck system, io~ic
conoentrations (especially calcium) are rolatively high and. show little
variation with weather conditions. A similar observation was' mads
byC.risp, Mann & MoCormack (1974) in the Cow Green Basin. The streams
at, Cow Green showed a range of dry weather caJ:cium oOnoentrations frc:im
10.6 to 4906 mg 1-1 and the more calcareous streams were the least.
liable to have severe flash floods.
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2. Stream water temperatures
Davies and Cmith (1958) studied winter water temperatures inSwind8J.e
and Crowdundle Becks (tributaries of the Eden) by means of spot readings
01'1 me~liry-1n-glassthermometers and the records from ·two·th~rmogr~hs.
In SwiridiU-e;B~k, they found that between January and M~,the.thetmill
sum (degra~a.vs above' OOC) watlBubstantially greater at 150 m O~p.
than at 400 m O.D., though the sVllation could. be reversed in s1llllml!r.
The authors racorded ,'sometemperE(tttres . during the summermonthsili" .
Moss lID'n and ~out Beok at abo1J,:/'. 600 ni o.n. lletweenmidMa.Y'l:!Il4~1ie
end of SeptOO1ber 19$)1 the daily maximum exceeded 14.90 C· otl30.outot.'
155 da;ys. ,';.c' .
,,' i·"
Crisp and Le Cren (1970) give detailed analyses of water temperat~ ..
records from Rough Sike (Moor House National Nature Reserve) at. 565 m O.D.
and two Lake District Becks at alti tudes of 70 m and 245 ·m.··· Tllei annual
mean in RouBh Sike was about 6°C whilst in the two Lakeland beoks it
was about 9 C. There were corresponding differences in annual degree-~
totals. Although the highest and lowest temperatures rellordedin th!l
course. of a year did not differ 'greatly between the threest:l'll<llDs, th!l ..
proportion of the total time in the yeai' for whioh thetemperai~ f~U
withfrl'll'ooh'of' a'set of arbitra.ry temperature ranges differed mai'bdly
from stream to stream (Table 3).
Additihnaldata on water temperature (Crisp et al. 1915)' from Great
Dodgen Pot Sike and till River Tees at Tees Bridge show the same'general
pattern as was observed at Rough Sike. Annual water temperature meanB
in the Tees varied from 6.5°C in 1969 to 7.30 C in 1971, during the ,
period 196~1972 inclusive.
3. ;;ater velocity and discharge . . .
Butcheret al(1937) mention the great rapiditY' and amplitudeo,f water
level fluctuations which can occur in the River Tees, whi·lst Crisp' (-19$3),
Brown et al (1964) and Crisp (1966) refer to,the •flashy"nature of the
Tees tributaries on the ~Ioor House National Nature Reserve.
. \
Phillipson (1967) recorded midstream water surface velocities of'up to
. 1.25ms-1 in_fToutBack and Bro,wn ot al (1964)meaBUr<;>d. velocities of
up. t01. 5 ms' during spates. ".
':;'l;!".; ...
Records of diSCl).arge in Trout Beck have been kept by the welloi-' andTEles
River Board (lat'terly the Northumbri an River Authority and the ·North:".
umbrian Water Authority) for many years and copies are kept at Moor House.
Crisp (1966) gives details of one year's observations of the disoharge.
in Rough Sike. In Table 4. these data are compared with data. for a. .
southern chalk river (Crisp & Gledhill, 1970). The southern river
shows a. reasonably smooth seasonal fluctuation, with high winter and
low summer values,whilst the monthly discharges have an irregular pattem
of fluctuation which reflects the month-by'-month pattern of' rainfall •
. .The lowest monthly discharges in a Pennine stream may occur during one
or. more of the winter months when the catclunent is frozen.' This, po,int
is illustrated in Table 4. The greatest and smallest monthly tc'tal.s.
in the chalk river were in the ratio 14:1, whilst the corresponding
ratio for Rough Sike was 77:1. This difference would be greater i.t'
daily or instantaneous discharge values had been used.
- ,,-, '
4. Suspended solids
During spates the streams of )loor House National Nature Reserve become
discoloured by suspended matter, chiefly peat. There is no evidence
that this suspended peat has any effect upon the stream animals, but
its possible harmful effects upon fish and its possible value as a
souroe of food material for detritus oon15umer8 should be borne in mind.
])uring the normal spates in Rough Sike,Crisp (unpu.bliahed) NOorded
pi)at oonoentrations of 0.1 to 0.3 gl-1 ~d Crisp, Rawes and '<'Ielch (1965)
observed oonoentrations of up to 2.0 gl- in the Same stream during
an exoeptionally severe spate. '
Aquatio ' Fmna.
t. General ",;, ,
There fare a. number of :unpubli,shedspeoies lists soatteredamongst. the
Moor Hou~~Reserva Reoo:l:"d BookS and in other places. These lists!
ere very pat~h.Y and, in some, instanqes, the accuracy of the
doterminations has not been adequatelyestablil5hed. For thepurpoeee
of the,. present review, theyhlitye, ,therefore, been ign<U:'edj att..11't"ion
is given only' to those' speoi'es and groups whose distributiolloor,
biology has been described in pUbii~ations (with a singleexoeption,
mentioned below). "
. ' '._]
2. The ~ ;lUIlaofstanding water
Table 5 is a list of species' reoorded.
Cow Green bt:lSin (Anlit~~et al,,1914)
"
It inoludes recordst:!:om' the", ;','
and from Tern Dub (peter~.:.m2Y.~;c ..
-" ,,:"-~ ,. '~;~ ,;.7
(i) Micro-orust acea
Heal (1963) lists ten species or ,varieties of Cladocera found in 11
poole and 5 reservoirs and tarns on' or near the Reserve, and mentions
a. further three "speoies known ,to occur on the Reserve. Be found that
Chyd01'Up.aphatlljQUS and C.sphaerious v ooelatus were widely distributed,
whilst' Aoantboleberis ourvirostri~ and Scapholeberis mucronata o~urred
mainly in the larger pools. Rosmina ooregoni v lilljeborp;i. w~ the;
main speoiel}~ill the open'water of reservoirs tarns and the lerger' ",'
pools., •. ,' .
Cb..ydorus aphaericue was more abundant ill the summer and autwnn than
in spring, whereas smyly (1952, 1957) observed that, in the Lake
. Distriot, it was abundant in spring and sometimes in winter, but scarce
or absent in the other seaSOnS.
Specifio idantification of mioro--crusta.oea and Hydra found in water
flowing oUt of Cow Green reservoir was mado by Anlitage and Capper (1916)
who added one species of Cladocera and three. Elpeoies of Copepoda to the
list.
(ii) Order Hemip~ ,
An analysis of ool1ectionsof Corixidae from the Pennines was published
by Crisp (1962). 'l'his survey covered both the northem and ,southern
Pennine areas. The list in Table 5 oontains only,those' speoies fO\Ul.d
in the northern' Pennines. ' ,
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Corixa wollaston1 was found iribot-hpools and reservoirs and attained
its greatest abundance in shallow wat!,.r,':amongst vegetation.
Co' nigrolineata was found mainly in Pools, generall;t in mine pools
which had some inorganio matter in their. sUbstrata., .' C. carinata.
and Glaencorisa propingua were found only in reserVoirscand. tarns
and these species JandC. germari.) p~efer :Large,deep bo~Ei~'of; .
!fate;, wi thstElSpl;t sloping margins and opew wa:t,er-;' Sutlh 'water'~iil
often subjsotto severe wave aotion.C.'giipnari ,a commohand '.
of'ten ·abundant species in south I'enninerGsew~ir~wBl{toui'1dino!uy
two of the 14 Samples from north PEii,nine· tams aha·reserVoirs.
T1fti ;lAdHional.'. species' of C()rixi~.·~e-li.stedb;ypeter's(1972) and
two further species of Hemipterab;r Nelson (1971) .'. '
(iii) Other t@a . .... . .' ..' ,"
The records for othergrqups 'are based on publications by COulllon
(1'959), Br~ (1966), Nei~on (1971), Peters (1972) and ~itage~t
al (1974). . . " , ., '
3. The fauna of flowing water' .
A species list ts given in Table 6.
,',-
, . , (i) ""{)rdel\Diptera . ." . . '
• ""li'ield>l!Ild lahOZ'll-:tort studies of tha effect of speed of Olirrent upon
"'Sinrilll1l1ilIilontioola Fried. and S. variegatum'Mg.wer~m;Mle 'by Ph1'llipeon
"(1967) in Traut Beck and Cross Gill. He showed that 'both species
occurred in velo~\ties of 0.5-2.5 ms-1 but 8€gregate,111 the velocity
range 1.0-2.0 ms • ..' : ' . '.' . ',',
:,' ~
"Ori'the'basis of material collected from Crowdundle Beck, ,DC:vies ,~1957)
dseeriblid P:rosimilium inflatum, a new British species•.,'.':Jie also
reoord~d·this,,~peciesfrom Knock Ore Gill and Swi!'1~il&ok.on''the.
Moor House ~at,ional Nature Reserve and from two L8ke :l>iStriot' becks
and nine Scottish localities. These records were followed (Davies &
Smith 1958) by a stucw of the ecological relationehi,.pbetween '
P. infiatUlil and the taxonomioally close' P•. hirtip!s. in Crowdundle
ilz\dSwindale ]J~ks. ~rtipes larvae- were Itormally found below
450,m O.D. ,and thQl3eofP;i:nflatum above 660 m C.D. P. hirtipes
larvaogrew 'mol'E!~l,owl;Y; a'l.','400m O. D. than at 180 m O.D., and un\ler
laboratory conditio/los,.tl'Jey- ~':1lre"harmed by even brief daily exposure
to temperatures. or:JB;.:~poc:;, ' Rest:l'iction of the P. hirtipes larvae
to lower altitudes·,iIIa.v be beoausa above a certain poiltt, the winter
thermal sum isinsu,'f.t:icient ftir oornpletian of I arv:al development '.,
before n\id"M~, af't~r wh:iohdate water temperatures up'to at least
400 mO.D.ln~rieeto liarmful1evals. In contrast ,the ;Larvae
of P. in'fl·!ri;um, liveundetconstantlY,.cool oondi.tions and complete'
development in 8monthS (0':l\4"5months in P. hirtiRes),although
some individuals may take tWo ;Years. The eggs of P;;hii'tipes .
,appear to have sorne foIln of rosting stage or dia,paulle whilst ,those
of P. inflatum'do hot. Additional records of Simuliidae are given
by Armitage et al (1975) and 14otton (1976).
A list of Tipulid species is given by Coulson (1959) and thoe:e wH:h
larvae ocourring in flowing water are listed in Table 6. Birkett
(1976) listed species nf Chironomidae found on the Nature Reserve.
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Its>inolusion under' flowing waters'is partly a matter of oonvenience
beoause the. identifioations are based on imagines whoseooourrence
does not neoessarily give a preoise indication of larval habitats.
Certainly, the list includes some speoies hitherto assooiated with such
diVeI'\lE!h.~bi~:!!t.s as stagnant water (paratriohoolau,s skirwithensis,
P. obvius}, pools (Cricotopus s!lvestris, Chironomus l~briS, .
Mioropseotra !uscue, M. praecox, woodland mud (LimnopbY!s prolongatus)
terrestrial habitats (L. truncorum), sewage beds (L. minimus), lalms
and tarns (Cor;ynoneura scutellaty and sandy banks besi-derivers and
streams (prodiamesa olivacea). The list inoludes two new British
reoords (Criootopus polaris, Eudactylooladiue obtexens) and three
species new to Cumbria ~SIla insignipes, Cardiooladius oapuoes,
Cladotanytarsus van-der-wulpi), whilst Moor HQuse is. the northe1'rllllost
reoorded site in England for CriootoEus trifasoia. Birkett oonoludes
that, in general, the speoies :ceoorded are oharacteristio of an
oligotrophio and acidio biotope, though he notes that the oatches .
oontained a high proportion of Orthooladiinas and few Chiroriominas
and this oontrasts with the findings of Bryce (1965) in aoid peat pools.
(ii) Order Plecoptera
J!rOWll etal (1964) made a survey of Plecoptera within the Moor House
Natio!1aJ. Nature Reserve. They reoorded 25 of the 35 British speoies
of Pleooptera and gEWe information on the nymphal habitats, altitudinal
distribution end imaginal flight periods. The speoies list is
inoluded in Table. 6, together with an additional species from.1l1'mitsee
et al (1915). .
(iii) Order hemero tera
.CriSp and Nelson 19 5 listed thespecii;ls found during a survey of
E;Pheinel'opter:a:~~phsin twelve streams on the Reserve. Twelve speoies
. 'were found lind'information on the. distribution and altitudinal ranges
of the I\3IlIphs 'was obtained. F'j,ve additional speoies were recorded
by Armitageet Bl (1915).
(iv) Order Triohoptera
The presenoe ef'~hila obliterata larvae in Moss Burn is mentioned
by Mackereth (1954). llelson ( 1911) identified adults oolleoted from
waterside vegetation, in light traps, under streamside stones and in
. general sweeps of vegetation. Armitage ot al (1915) list four
additional speoies.
(v) Other taxa
Most of the.\10:clc on stream invertebrates within the Reserve before 1910
was oonfine.d to Itudies of selected taxa. The result was that
reasonably oomprehensive speoies lists were available for oertain
gro.ups, but little or nothing was known about the representation of
other groups within the Reserve. To some 6JCtent these gaps hEWS
been filled by the general invertebrate survey of Nelson (1911)
and dstailed studies of the whole invertebrate fauna of four seleoted
streammaohes by Armitage et al (1915). These two papers have made
a substantial contribution to the lists of the preViously negleoted
groups and Valuable additions to the lists of some groups whioh had
already been studied in some detail.
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LT. Gledhill (F.B.A. Rivcr Laboratory) has identified water mite.
. species collected from st~earns in the study area by other workers
and has also made his own collections from streans and other p!u:'eatic
waters in tho district. Mr. Gledhill expects to publish his data,
together with details of localities and habitats, in due course.·
Meantime his record of the crustacean BathYnella starnrneri ha$ ~en
included in Table 6 and records of water mites additional to th6se'
in Tables 5 and 6 are given in Table 7.
(vi) Discussion
The list of Armitage et al (1975) represents the first attempt, .
Within the Reserve,to identify all elements of the aquatic faUn~,
as far as possible, to the species level. As suCh, it adiifl· .
considerably to our knowledge of the Reserve's freshwater f'aune..
The.re is, however, scope for further additions especially within tile
following ·a.1"eas:
( 1) Some groups , notably within the Diptera, are difficul1;
or impossible to id"ntify as larvae. Consequently, such.:'· ,
groups as the ChironOlllidae have' not boen subdivided. Fil:rtl1er,
. several types of other dipterous larvae have beenaec'orded
generic names (Pedicia, Pericoma, Nemotelus, Clinocera and
Hemerodroma) as an indication of general facies rather thap
as an accurate identification.
(2) The kick sampling method employed in this studyca.ulies
severe damage to deliCate organisms suoh as Platyhelminthes
and Oligochaetes. Addi tional species of these two groUps
would probably be found if a special search was made.· ..
(3) The four sampling sites all lie between 540 and 5'1'O'mO.D.
on tributaries of the River Tees whereas most of the streams
of the Reserve rise at 700 m or more. Consequently there is
a need for more detailed examination of the headwaters and also
of the streams situated on the western side of the Reserve
which are tributaries of the River Eden.
Armi tage et al (1975) note that a larger number of taxa were recorded
than in similar studies elsewhere by HYnes (1961), Egglishaw and .
Macka,y (1967), Minshall and Keuhne (1969) and Arnold and Macari (1969).
They suggest that the possible reasons for this are the presence at .
Moor House of a wide range of flow conditions, high inorganic ion
concentrations and high content of organic detritus, relative to the
streams studied by the othel' workers. To this must be added the
presence of the River Tees, whioh is a relatively large river at a.
comparatively high altHude and could provide habitat for some species
more typioal of rivers than of small streams. . ..
Table 8 lists speoies found in the Tees and its tributaries at Cow
Green (Armitage ot al 1974) but not, so far, within the Moor House
N.N.H. It should be noted that the genus Limnodrilus was recorded
for·Moor House by A.rmi tags at al (1975) but that no specific
identification was made. The authors draw attention to the fact
that Riolus subviolaceus and R. (.\upreus are typical of calcareous·
conditions (Holland 1972) and-;rere only found in the more calcal'~i(\~
of the Cow Green streams (15-50 mg 1-1 Ca). .
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In oontrast the highest Ca concentration so far recorded in the f~
strelJlls studiei'. at Moor, House was a dry weather value of 19.2 mg l-
in Trout Beck (Gorham 1956). A similar association with the
oaloareous streams at Cow Green was observed, and might be expeoted,
for the mollusos &oritoides ni tidus and L;ymnaea palustris and the
lee~nGlossiphoniacom~~~. In contrast two of the speoies found
only at Cow Green appear to refleot the occurrenoe there of speoialised
habi tat requirements. TIle larvae of .!i2.rmaldi?- ocoipitalis oocupy
thin sheets of water:flowing over rooks and were found in appreoiable
numbers instloh a habitat in \,eelhead SiJ,:e... The nymphs of Ephelilera
danioa burrow in the sand or gravel of lalce ,andriver beds (Mecan 1961)
and the lower reacheS of Dubby Sike, where '1;hespeoies wasfoUhd,
formed one of relahvely few local sites where fine gravels ooourred
wi thin a relatively stable stream bed. However, it is not possible
to give any satisfactory explanation, in terms of speoifio envirOllmental
Variables, for the .fact that some species occlli' at Cow Green but not,
apparentlY, 'at Moor House. It is possible to desoribe several
likely oorre~ations between speoies distribution and environmental
variables. The two most obvious variables are altitUde. end oalcium
ion o0!l0entration. Armitage et al (1975) note, that the'ir Cow 'Green
sampling stations ~rere generally 40m low,er than the. MoorHouse
stations. An altitudinal difference of this size could oonoeivably
have some effeot through climate and/or eXpOEmre effeots. Several,
speoies 'ooour only in tho more oaloareous streams and this could be','
a p.!l.Ysiologioaleffec'; of calcium concentration, pH Or bioarbonate
oorioentration. These three factors ca.'1 p~'obably be correlated with
one another but, j,tl t1:'3 Ch.... C::'e~r, contaxt, theyoan also be oorrelated
with stream gi-;l.dj.ent &'1d :iabili';Y "0o ce'lere spates. It is unlikely
that all specicsWiH ··~o imluonoed bJ' -:11" seme elements of this
oomplex of interrel ated 'f.aI':L:1.blec.
Annitage ot al (1975) used "" il1de.'C of cimilari":;y to compare the
faunal compOsition in the;,':' fO".'l' &X'.1.)lir.g cit('s 011 the Moor House
Reserve. ThiS ind;j.c",c"d clOSe::' 5',;nil:.:'iticc bGt;.:een the fauna of
Moss Burn, Nether Hearth :::i.:<3 0:1,: ':,rCl:;; Beok than between these three
'and Great Dodgen Pot Sib. ThE' mc;:)', "bri.O'.ls ili fferenoes were that
Tri oh9ptera, Diptera, ane: Coleo'~tol'a ,,;ro rolatively more nU!llerous
and Ephemeropter~were rela'tivelj' loon numeroun in Great Dodgen Pot
Sike than in the other iJtreaMc. ",,"':.:i'Gi'Ge ·Jt aI. (1975) showed that
. in dry weathe::, (November ,973) Jt. Dodecn Pot Sike \'las the only one
of tb.e four sitea ~;ith a pH valuo en the acid side ·of neutrality, '
though Crisp et al (1975) fOll.'1d a oaloi""" ooncen";::':.';ion of 10.8 mg 1-1
in qreat Dodgen Pot Sib:> (Ap"n ,972) "hi),c"~ ::,oughly comparable
analyses for Moss Burn, Ncthe:!' Hearth S1::e a'1dTrout Beck geNe 8.1,
5.3 and 1.3 mg 1-1 respectively, unde::' conditions of .relatively low
flow. The differences :;'n cu::.ci= COl:oCltrahon and pH do. not give
a very oonvincing explane;tio::l of the obrcervod faunal differences within
a given streem, especially as they may bot.h :fl1:ctuate oonsiderably
with disoharge ,and these :fltietua:~iens "ithin n'stream cati be at least
as largeaa the observed dt·y l':eat~,er differences between stre.ams. '
Ne can therefore conclude that the analyseD for cemmon, ions ,do no1:
reveal, any unusual feature'in Grea.t Dodgen Pot Sike. Nevertheless,
it appears to be a rather um.:sua.l str'ea'll and its unusual fell-tures,
whatever they may be, ;U'G 3trikingly refle'}ted in the cOmposition
of its invertebrate fau.."1aand in a m::.mbc!' cf a3pects of t:JEl growth
and reproduction of ito trout jJop'..u.atior.•
..' 8 -
",."
The data suggest that the fish are subject to some form of'
environmental stress, possibly the presence of a sub-lethal
oonoentration of some pollutant, though detailed ohemioal studies
would be re.quired before this possibility could be critically assessed.
(vii) 'General...£2..ncluSions
The first edition of this Jlaper concluded that the study of the
freshwater biology was stili at the ':(fuscriptive stage_ This is still
true insotar as there are doubtless numerous aq\latic inVertebrate
speoies prellent, 9n, the Reserve which Q'fv,~,so f<U' ,not been rec::orded.
However, work pUblished by ,theF.B.A;',Cow Green team and others since
1973 has added CGlf,siderably'to:the speoies lists. In addition 1ili!
are now in eo position where, on a. .s,anelj'hat speoulative levei,:~t least,
it is poss;i;}:lle to 'discuss possib:(ll: 're,asons f'Qr ,the relative "'-
specie&-r:LchneS,$' of' the Moor House' '~at.io invertebrate faunll..
Given the resources, this could load to a more detailed and, Plarhaps,
more experimental approach ,to thee9010gy of:,t.his fClUlla. ",: '
. \ ;.. ,
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Bog Pools Mine Pools
Dry Weather Wet Weather Dry lieather
pH (glass electrode) 3.62 - 4.20 4016 - 4024 1020 - 8010
-
Na 303 - 503 106- 109 301 - 3.3
K 001 - 100 001 - 002 006 - 001
Mg 004 - 101 0.2 004 - 105
I Ca 001 - 308 0.3 15;4 - 3005
... HC03
nil nil 2404 - 8108 ~....
,
Cl 504 - 5.5 300 - 304 401 - 4.4 {.
50
4
800 - 1909 306 - 403 1005 - 1904
NO -N "'"0005 }3PO -P "'0.004 co 004 ,0000448i02 005 ' 0.6 <Oc5
Tab:9 1 Chemical ccmpositionof the wa:~\lr in sqme pools ort the
Moor House llatimal Nature Re8orve, from Gorhsn (1956)0
The dry weather da"!:a for l;og 1'00113 are the range of
values from seven pools, the \\""t lreathar values are
for three pools and the ranges fv" mine pools I'efer to
two ~ools in dr,y weather onlyo Conoentrations are in
mgl- •
Publication
Material
Gorham C12.2§1
Single. samples fro:n
Trout '.eck in
(a) dry 1oeath<H'
(b) wet ~reather
Qr.i-"lj) (1966)
WBekly samples from
Rough Sike from M~y
1962 to Oct. 1963
Crisp & C1:.bbX·(in press)
l3inc1e ow[ples from
Knock Ore Gill in
(c::..) d1:'Y ~'J"':~s..~,;her
(b) l?e"t "V,T(lvther
Cri~hJ~1JIDl & McCoI'lll§Ck(1975)
Single samples, modclrate
flow.
Crisp &
~~.H..1.91Q)
Means of 50
to 80
analyoe:, from
3. ffiill GtI'cam
in DO:2£;.:::t
(a) (b)
pH glass electrode 7.8 6.2
Na . 3.3 1.6
K 0.7 003
14g 0.6 0.5
Ca 19·2 3.4
HC03 49.0
6.6
Cl 4.8 2.2
S04 .12.0 5.6
N0
3
-N 0.05
p
(a)
2.0 - 3.2 3;65
0.2 - 1.0 0.6"
0.7';
0.9 - 8.5 37.9
4.93
15.7
0.08 - 0.25
0.01 - 0.04
(1, ) ~QIT Nn"thGJ' 'rrout Gt.Do~
Blll'n Hee.rth . Beck Po.LSik"c
"6, fe-- _.-.-
~~
3005
3.~IO 203 2.2 2·4 2 .. 3 13,2
0049 0.1 () .1 0.2 0.1 1·9
2.0"( 0.C8 0.68 0.75 1.02 205
31.6 8.1 5.3 7.3 10.8 84.0
I
'<t
5.20 5·4 4.8 5.3 4.7 13.8 ,-
14.0 5.6 5.8 6.4 6.6 30'15
n.d. n.d. Dod. 0.006
Table 2 Chemical composition of flowing 1m-tel' fl'om the }loor House /fational /fature Reserve. All concentrations
are in mg :C1• The data in the last colu;;m refer to a chalk stream in southern England and are given
for comparison.
n.d•• Not detectable.
Range (OC) Black Brows Beck
(Lake District, 70 m a.D.)
L"' '.~r;~!1 1;":J11 Beck
(Lake District, 245 m O.D.)
Rough Sike
(Mocr House, 565 m O.D.)
0-4.9 16.6 9.0 45·3
5·0 - 9.9 37.7 56.8 37.4
10.0 - 14.9 37.7 29.0 14.2
I
... 15.0 - 19.9 7.7 4.7 2.9
V1
I 20.0 - 24.9 0.3 0.5 0.2
)24.9 0 0 0
Table 3 Percentage of the total time in a year when
the water temperature was within each of a
series of 5°C temperature ranges, from
Crisp and La Cren (1970)
Rough Sike
(Moor House Jlct:.onal j. 3.tllrc Rcs ..,rvo) lEad dtoke Mill Stream(Dorset)
1962
January
FGbruary
March
April
Ma;y
June
July
August
September
October
November 87
December 142
....--•...... _ .................." .........
Annual Tot al s 1368
196::\
13
4
307
128
106
78
78
156
104
116
~
1964·
387
396
1~)06
1965 1966
2852 /415
1'761 5817
152'[ 4028
1373 306i
1261 2260
440 631 \D...
.
448 326
592 364
683
455
14(>8
4343
1'(549
Table 4 J.:onthly disoharges (thousa-ods of m3) in Rough Sike, a small
tributary of the Tees and in East Stoke Mill Stream, J'AlJ'Set.
FroN Crisp and. Gledhill (197Q).
Table 5 Part 1.
Lists of species recorded from standing wat'er on or near the Moor House National
NatUre Reserve, taken from pUblicaticnsb~Coulson (1959), Heal (1963), Crisp (1962),
Bra,y, (1966), Nelson (1971), Peters ,( 1972)" Armitage, MacHale & Crisp ( 1~74).
and Armitage & Capper (1976).
Class Crustacea:
~hEl~2.e.!:""!L~£!.onata
Bosmin_a_2~~o_'li. v lilljeborgi
Acan!!J..2leberi~);lrvir..2sj;£i!!
Acropel"£!L!J.ar'p"~
J'J.o~adrangularis
l~ona affi~
fl.lonol~a exci sa
Alo~:.:~,~.l-...~-£§lli!.
Alon~si s elo!,gat a
Ch,ydo.,.,t".!,-"h:?-erig~
~CJrus sphaericus v.coelatus
CeI'iodrl'J:lr'i~?-E·rangular
Daphni a lJ;}:g.lina v ~~:
Cyclo,?r,-."§.il~~
~<2£."~.i(hs
Canthoc aT:E:t-lt3 at aph,ylinus
GammpI'Us F~.l1.ex
. (0. F. !,!U11er)
(Sara)
(O.F. Muller)
Baird
(O.F.· Muller)
Scott:,
(Flscher)
. (Baird)
(Sars)
(O.F. MUller)
SChoedler
(O.F. Muller)
(O.F. ~luller)
Ears
(Xoch, Sars)
(Jurine)
(Jurine)
(L.)
Order Hemiptera;
CoriXI? l-Iollas+,oni (D. & S.)
C. nigrolinGata (Fieb.)
C. germari (Fieb.)
C. oarinata (C. Sahlb. )
C. sahlbergi (Fieb. )
C. latereJ-is (Leach)
C. punctata (Illig. )
C. venusta (D. & S.)
C. praousta (Fieb.)
C. dor§'_~i!! Leach
C. scotti (D. & S.)
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Table 5 (2)
C. distincta
C. semistriata
.0. fOEls a'rtim
C. castanea
.2.!.. conci~
Glaenocorisa propingua
~ia capE&.
Gerris costei
Order Odonata:
Pyrrhcsoma n;ymphula
f.esbna juncea
f..eshna cy~~
l£!!.~~a grandi s
Order Megaloptera:
~s fu.1iginosa
Sialis lutaria
Order Diptera:
.:rJ..I?E.l all1_~l§l,;'l~l:Q!
Phal"~~2.2.~r.a replicata
Erioptera fuscipennis
Trichoptera immao~
~o1'us c1Y.stallinus
Culicoi~2.3 impunct~
H,y;dromia fOttti~
Order Coleoptera:
~~'3....2.0nE!!ner
Agabus bipustulatus
~8£..~marginalis
l£:ili~s_sulcatus
Cyrin:!l1'_nat~
flnacaGna~~
i4;abus arcticus
Mabus chalconatus
Mabus labie.:Gus
(Fieb. )
(Fieb.)
(LeaCh)
(Thoms. )
(Fieb. )
(Fieb.)
Tamanini
(H. & S.)
(Sulzer)
(Linnaeus)
(MUller)
(Linnaaus)
(Piotot)
(Linna.eus)
Schummel
L.
Meigen
Meigen
Dageer
Goetghebuer
(Halida;y)
(Thunberg)
(Linnaaus)
(Linnaeus)
(Linnaaus)
(Linnaaus)
(Pa,yk)
(Thoms.)
(Panz. )
(Br. )
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Table :i (3)
j,Rabus stunnii
Itydroporus um£r~
tlydroporus gYllenh~ih
g.ydroporus palustl'is,
Eydroporus pUbescen@ ,
g.yd~oporus obscurus,
Haliplus :,:,..tfic0.ll!.!! < "
Haliplus fulvus
Helophorus brevipalpis
Helophorus aegualis
Helophorus min~
Helophorus walkeri
Limnebiuz tru~catellus
Oreo~,~es rivalis
Rh~ bistriatus
Order Plecsptera:
Nemoura cinerea
Order Ephemeroptera:
Centroptilum luteolum
Order Trichoptera:
Oligotr.i9hia ::,uficrus
Phr;rganea obsoleta
PhrYgp.nea grandis
Limnephilus vit~~
~ephil~~~r~
LimnephilUE!..lncisus
.!:imnephilus luridus
Limnephilus sp~
Phylum Mollusca:
Lymn<'.Oa tr.uncatula
Lymnaea glabra
LY!IIn~~l!iw'a1is
Gxraulu13 1 aev::. s
Elanorbis spircrbis
~-- '
(Gyll)
(Ghyll. )
SChiodte
(~~ )
Gyll.
Strm.
Deg." ,"
F.
Bedel
Thoms.
F.
Sharp
Thunb. "
Gyll. ".;
Berg. :' '.'
(Rets)
(MUll. )
(SCopoli)
!lager
(Linn. )
(For.)
(Curt.)
Curt.
(Curt.)
Curt.
(MUller)
(M1111. )
(Linn. )
(Alder)
(Linn. )
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Table :2 (4)
Pb3lum Annelida:
Lumbriculus vari~&atus
Tubifex tubif"x
Eiseniella tetraedra
Erpobdella octoculata
Helobdella stamalis
Pb3lum Coelenterata:
H.ydra oligactis
Hydra vulgaris
Class Arachnida,
Ia-renurus buccinator
Arrenl~ membranator
Limnesia koenikei
Limnesia undulata
Leb8rtia_poro~.!!:
Oxus nodigerus
Piona coccinea
Pionopsis lutescens
Pionacercus leukartii
(MuUn
(Mull. )
(Savigny)
(L.)
(L. )
Pallas
Pallas
(MUll. )
Thor.
Piers
(Mull. )
Thor
Koen.
(I<och)
(Herm. )
(Piers.)
L,:,
',:',. i
. ,~ .
- 20 -
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Table 6
, 'j'
_.~...,.....~...
List of species record"d from within and around Moor House National. Nature
Reserve in flowing water taken from publications by Coulson (1959), .
Phillipson (1961), Davies (1951, 1958, 1966), llrown, Cragg & Crisp (1964),
Crisp &Nelson (1965), Nelson (1911), ~itage, MacHale &Crisp (1915),
Birkett (1916) and Wotton (1916).
Note:- (i) The records of Chironomidae from Birkett (1916) have been
subdividod into:-
a. species recorded from the catches on stiok;y traps in
Rough Sike in 1962
and .
"tti ....>..~~Onal e~~..t~i.""".,.itii: ~_...~~t~,· ,:,!,~\~4B~ :.t,.. , Kr_
visits to Rough Sike in 1912.
(ii) There is no known morphological distinction between the
nympha of B. tenax and B. vemue or between the ~pha of
~~c!lllbus and B. bioculatus. From what is known of the
ecology of these speoies the Moor House specimens are most
likely to be B. tenax end B. scambus•
• Phylum PJ ~+yhAlmi.nthes:
CreLobi a aJ.pina
Polycelis felina
(Dana)
(Mull)
'.
Phylum Annelicla:
~s_a,lJ!.~!l.2- Sperber
~.!Lpa;rdtJ.:li.E. Piguet
Naia elinguis Mull
~.£!lkx_ferox (Eisen)
~fex ignotus (~tolc.)
Tubifex tubifex (MUll.)
]hyacodrilus coccineus (Vejd.)
StYlodrilus~ringi.anUB Clap.
-Ll:Illlbri01i\lus' v-arie8'atus (!It'i?J!.l '
Eiseniella tetraedra (SaVi~)
Class Crustscea:
Qi!!nmarus .lL~ (L. )
!l.~1J:mlella stammeri Jakobi
- 21 -
Table 6 (2)
Order Plecoptera:
~odes microc..!ll'hala (rictet)
Diura bicaudata (Linne)
Dinocras cephal~ (Curtis)
Perla bi.E.~tata (Pictet)
IsoperlalF'amm~t~1J: (Pode)
Chloroperla torrentium (Pictet)
So. tripunctata (Scopoli)
Taeniopteryx nebulos~ (Linne)
Brac~:!:§LEi§l (Morton)
Capnia vidu~ lClapalek
Leuctra nigra (Olivier)
L. ine~,iQ Kempny
L. f'usc'E! (Linne)
L. hippopus . (Kempny)
1. moselyi. Mort· n
Protonem=a mC:reri (Pictet)
P, prae~oz (Morton)
•
;
P, mont8l1a Kirnrr.:'ns
(Stephens)Amphinemura sulcicollis
A. Gtandifl~ Riso
Nemoura crratica Claassen
N. cnmbrica (Stephens)
No cinc~oa (Retzius)
N. avicularis Morton
Nemurell~jcte~~
Capnie bifrons
Klapalek
(N ewman)
Orde,' Ephemeroptera:
.Ameletus inopinatus IDtn.
Rbithroe;er.a semicolorata (Curt. )
Heptagenia l",teralis (Curt.)
Ecd,yonurus venosus ( Fabr. )
E. torrenti.!!, Kimmins
Baetis rhodani (Pict.)
B. pumn,'s (Burn.)
B. tena,,'C Etn./B. vernus Curt.
B. sCDmbus stn./:a._ bioculatus (L.)
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Table 6 (3)
Siphlonurus lacustris illtn.
Caanis rivul_~ Etn.
Ephemerella ignita '. P.oda
EcdyonlU'E,s disp~ (purt)
PdXaleptophlebia_!!ubmar~~ (Staph.)
Paraleptophlebia cincta. (Batz. )
Leptophlebia marBinata. (L.)
Centroptilum penl}ulatum Eaton
Order Trichoptera:
Rbyacophila dorsalis (~is)
R. obliterata McLachlan
Glossosoma boltoni (CUrtis)
Agepetus delicatulus McL!\Chlan
•
aydroptila tineoides Dalman
H. forcipata Eaton
,
.
Qx;ythira falcata Morton
Plectrocnemia conspersa .(Curtis)
Polycentropus fl<r'o'.'3.OUlatus (Pict)
Tinodes wooneri (Linne)
Oligotricha•.ruficrus (Scopoli)
Phryganea obsoleta McLachlan
Drusus annulatus Stephens
Eoclisopteryx gu~~ (Pictet)
Limneohtlus centralis Curtis
k:....£?enosus Curtis
•
L. incisus Curtis
L. luridus Curtis
L. rhombicus (Linne)
L. sparsus Curtis
Anabolia nervosa (Curtis)
Potamop!J,ylax cingulatus (Stephens)
P. latipennis (Curtis)
Halesus radiatus (CUrtis)
Stenophylax permi~ ~lcLachlan
S. lateralis (Stephens)
- 23 -
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Table 6 (4)
Allogamus auricollis (Pictet)
Chaetopteryx villosa (Fabricius)
M;rstacides azurea (Linne)
Sericostcma personatuw Curtis
Brachycentrus subnubilis Curtis
Lepidostcma furtum (Fs,pr. ) "
Plectrocnemia geniculata (McLachlan) "
CyrnuiLJEimacul~ (Curt.)
•
Ordsr Coleoptera:
llydroporus mel anarius (Sturm. )
H,ydraena gracilis Germ.
,Qreod,ytes rivalis Gyllenhal
~dytes borealis davisi Curt.
Elmis aenea (Mull.)
•
Limnius volckmari Panz.
Esolus par=11elepipedus
9ulimnius tuberculatus
(Mull. )
"(Mull.)
He~odes marKinata
Order Diptera:
Tipula mcntium
T. coerulescens
(F. )
Eeiser
Lackschewitz
LundstroemDicranotll robusta
D. subtilis Loew
D. brevitarsi,! Bergroth
D. bimaculata Schummel
•
D. guerini
~x"clusa
Zett erstedt
"dlllker
~tcma bicol'2!: Meigen
Limnophila mundata Loel~
Erioptera luteJi!: Meigen
~scipennis"Meigen
E. trivialis Mei~~en
Prosimulium hirtipes Fries
P. infls:tl!!! Davies
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Simulium monticola FTiedriohs
s. variegatum Meigen
S. dunfellense Davies
S. naturale Davies
s. aureum FTies
s. brevicaule Dorier & Granier
•
S. latipes Meigen
S. nitidifr~ ewards
S. vernum l~ ac quart
S. angustitarse Lundstroem
Q.ulicoides impuriotatus Goetghebuel'
Hydromia stiJfl,'nalis (Halida,y)
HydrClini~Joli~inalis (llalida,y)
n. '.esmaeli.i llacquart
~,eidemannia bistigma (Curtis)
','. rb.ynchopsinaularis Collin
Acanthocnema €laucesc~ (Loew)
-
•
Diamesa tonsa
D. insignipes
(T'lalker)
Kieffer'
a
a
•
Cardiocladi,,~ c8Ducinus (Zetterstedt) a
Cricotopus sylvestria (F.) a
C. pulchripes V0rrall a
C. trifascia Edwards a
C. polaris Kieffer a
A~ricotopus luc~ (Zetterstedt) a
Paratric_hocl ?-dius ~kirwithe.!1!!i!! Edwards a
P. rufiventris (Meigen) a
Psectrocladius (J\llopsectrocladiull) obvius «(,alker) a
Chaatocladius perenni1!. (Meigen) a
C. excerptus (Walker)
Orthocladius (Eudactylocladius) obtexens Brundin a
Orthocla!!ius ~Euorthoc~ustthienem.!!!!!!i Kieffer a
O. (E•.Lfrigidu"! (Zetterstedt) a
Synorthocl!Ldius semivirens (Kieffer) a
Eukiefferiella minor (Edwards) a
E. cl~j.pennis (Lundbeck) a
E. brevicalca:r: (Kieffer)' a
E. calvescens (Edwards) a
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Table 6 (6)
ParaHmnophyes hydrophilus (Goetghebuer)
Limnophyes minimus (Meigell) . a
h prolongatus (Kieffer) a
L. truncorum (Goetghebuer) a
Parakiefferiella bathophila (Kieffer)
Smittia ~llcopogon (Meigen) a
Thienemanniella clavicornis (Kieffer)
COrynoneura lobata (Edwards) a
a
a
•
Oladotanytarsus mancus (\-Ialker) a
C. van-deI'-~;'-.lpi Edwards a
Prodiamesa olivacea (Meigen) b
Metriocnemus fuscipes (Meigen) b
Bryophaenocladius subvernalis (Edwards) b
Chaetocl'J-.cJ.iUB dentiforceps (Edwards) b
Pseudorthocledit'E...ll!i.formis (Kieffer) b
Eukiefferiella claripennis (Lundbeck) b
Limnopnyes gurgicol§: (Edwards) b
Pseudosmittia recta (Edwards) b
Corynoneura lecustris Edwards b
ChironomuG lugukin Zctterstedt b
Micropsectra f"8c." (Meigen) . b
M. praecox (Meigcn) b
M. recttrvat.~ Goetghebuer b
Tanytarsus debili~ (Meigen) b
C. scutellata \linnertz a
·
•
Phylum Mollusca:
Risidium casGrt~ (Poli.)
P. hibernicumWGsterlund
!'..:...J?ersonatum 1-\ alm
P. obtusale (Lamarck)
Ancylus flu~~ Muller
~~!' peregra (Muller)
Class Arachnida:
Sperchon b~evirostris Koenike
S. glandulosus Koenike
Eygrobates fo~.i (Lebert)
Leberti a poro!:'.§: Thor.
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Hydrachnella.e
~us michaeli Kcenike
Szala;y
•
•
•
Spe~~honopsis verrucosa verruoosa (protz.)
Sperohon clupe~ Piersig
Teutonia (Teutonia) cometes (Koch) ,
Bandakia concreta ooncreta Thor
Torrenticola (Torrenticola) anomala -(Koch)
ll.ygrobates (aygrobates) nigronlaculatus ·Lebert
Atractide!L{A:t~tides)gibberipalpis' Piersig
Feltria (.Irel triaLminuta Koenike
Feltria (Feltria) rouxi Walter (~Feltria romijni Besaeling)
Fe1tria (Feltrial subterranea Vieta
Atractidea (Atractid8s) latiPalpi~ti12alpis (Metas & TanaBachi)
Ljania bipapillata bipapillata Thor
Lexathona (Lexathont1) oavifrons SzalB¥
Aturus brach,yPUs Viet
Aturus scab~~ seaber Kramer
!ongsbergia (Kongsbergia) cl;ypeata
" Limnohalacaridae'
Lobohalacarus weberi web,,!i (Romijn & Viets)
Soldaneponyx o~~ l~alter
Soldanello~yxmonardi Walter
porolohmannella violacea (Kramer)
•
•
Table 7 List of water mites reoorded from the Moo'r House -and Upper
Teesdale area and from the South Tyne at Garrigill by
Mr. T. Gledhill. Speoies already listed in tables 5 'and 6
have been omitted. All species determined qy T. Gledhill.
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aooup AND SPECIES
Order Ephemeroptera:
Centroptilum luteolum (MUll.)
Habrophlebia fusca (Curt)
:lphemer.~_c!.ani~ MUll
Order Coleoptera:
Hiolus subviolaoeus
!h. .2.~preus (MUll)
(Mull )
•
Order Trichoptera:
!!2.!'.maldia occipitalis
Neurecl~psis bimac~
Oxyethira simplex His
Goera pilosa' Fabr.
(Piot.)
(1.)
Phylum r~ollusca:
Zo."1-.t.£i eles nitid~ (MUll)
1Y.mnae.2-E.alustri'! (Mull) •
Class Arachnida:
Hygroba~_~s__f.~_~i_~~_~is
Atx:J!Ptides nodipalEis
~ner (Thor)
(Strom)
(Thor)
Phylum Annelida:
Limnodriluc hof~eisteri Clap
Glossiphonia_cc~~ta (L.)
•
Order Plecoptera:
Leuctra geniculat.,!'! (Stephens)
Order Diptera:
Simulium reptans L.
*S. nitidifrons Edwards
Table 8 Species found in flowing
waters at Cow Green by
Armi tage et al (1974) and
Wotton (1976)* but not
recorded from the Moor
HOUS·3 HNH.
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